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N>u "VCfy \ cue yraine view. . . 
FACULTY REPORTER 
A Newsletter for Staff Members at Prairie View Agricultural and Mechanical College 
> View A. and M. College Vnl .3 •ctober. I960 No . 2 Prairie View, T 
CALENDAR 
1. All-College Convocation 2c1:cJer \ 
2. Registration Closes • • * • ?c^°;?er r 
3. Campus Recruiting Schedule Begins (Placement 0ff.)0ctober 6 
4. All-College Staff Meeting « I £ i n 
5. Waller County Pair (parade) oV 
6. Boy Scouts Financial Drive Begins ih 
7. All-College Convocation October A .> 
8. Football frames -
Prairie View VS Grambling College (THERE) . . . .October 4 
STATE FAIR CLASSIC-COTTON BOWL-DALLAS 
Prairie View VS Bishop College October 18 
(PV is host as usual) 
Prairie View VS Arkansas AM&N (THERE) .. • . • •CctoJer 
Prairie View VS Mississippi Valley (THERE). . . November 
ALL-COLLEGE CONVOCATION 
The President of the College will serve as the principal speaker 
at the first of a series of Member- of 
en Thursday morning, October 2, in the Field Ho _ • ^ ̂ artiei-
the faculty are expected to wear academic attire and to par.ioi 
pate In the processional. 
The second general convocation is s®k^ulod for October 21' 
which Time journalist, Carl Rowan will be the speaker. 
RECRUITMENT OF GRADUATES 
October 6 marks the opening of the ^®?J^tm^presentSti\esbf?om 
ness, industry, government and educ gCheduie^ to visit the 
hundreds of businesses and gg®£ci£® talent rf our able young men 
campus during the year and seek the taienv 





The first monthly all-college staff meeting is scheduled on 
Tuesday evening, October 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Ballroom, 
Memorial Center. 
WALLER COUNTY FAIR 
The Annual Waller County Fair is scheduled on October 10-12_.^ 
The College will participate in the Annual Parade in HempsL.eao 
through the band, both Army and Navy ROTC drill units, and a 
floatT The President of the college and student leaders are 
also planning to participate. 
STATE FAIR CLASSIC 
The College will return to the Cotton Bowl and State Fair of 
Texas location to again host Bishop College of Dallas, on 
October 18. It will be the college's first Cotton Bowl engage­
ment on a Saturday night in years, and is expected to attract 
one of the best crowds in recent times. 
TWILIGHT CLASSES 
A meeting is scheduled on October 1 at <6:30 P-M- ataffdmembers 
tration Auditorium to organize twilight clJsses for staff member , 
An opportunity will be provided for persons:™u?ses forcredit 
hand tvoine: secretarial services and other courses lor credit 
onthe SdefgrllSate and graduate level. These classes are open 
to all. 
QUARTERBACK CLUB 
The first (luncheon) meeting of j^^v^oiub^is^pe^tc^every-
Tuesday, September 30. Membership in th athletic teams, 
one who is interested in supporting the Panther atnietic v 
Watch for scheduled meetings and join the crowd at the Quarter 
back Club. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The College's Council Is scheduled to held Its next 




The Texas Education Agency's Visitation Committee will visit 
the campus on November 5-6 in connection with Accrediting 
Standards for Teacher Education. 
HOMEC0MING--The 1969 Homecoming Planning Committee composed of 
students, faculty and alumni is at work on final plans for the 
Annual Homecoming Celebration scheduled on November 8. The theme 
for the occasion is "Learning Today-Leading Tomorrow." 
All campus clubs and organizations are invited to participate in 
the Annual Homecoming Parade. Special activities for homecoming 
weekend includes: (l) The Crescendo Showcase, (2) A Concert and 
Jazz Show, (3) Pep Rallies, (4) Pigskin Review, (5) alumni and 
student dances, (6) alumni sessions, (7) homecoming parade, and 
(8) the big football game between the Panthers and Maryland State. 
Dr. S. R. Collins is Chairman and Dr. J. L. Brown, Co-Chairman of 
the Homecoming Planning Committee. Dr. M. J. Brooks is Alumni 
Chairman. 
APPOINTMENTS-Administrative appointments made by the President 
"of the college for 1969-70 include the following: 
School of Agriculture 
Mr. J. C. Williams 
Associate Dean 
Dr. James I. Kirkwood 
Professor in charge of the 
Agricultural Experiment Sta. 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Dr. E. L. Strong, Head 
Division of Education 
Mr. Dean Trent, Acting Director 
Teacher Corps 
Dr. I. Starling, Education 
h. E. D. S. Director 
Dr. Lonnie Sadberry, Head 
Modern Foreign Languages 
Dr. James E. Johnson 
Director, Teacher Education 
Dr. Robert Henry, Head 
Music Department 
Mr. Hulen Davis, Acting Head 




School of Engineering 
Mr. A. E. Greaux, Associate Dean 
School of Industrial Education and Technology 
Dr. S. R. Collins, Dean 
School of Nursing 
Dr. J. M. Mangaroo Mrs. Iantha Phillips 
Dean Associate Dean 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
LTC M. Strum, Army ROTC CDR Gerald Thomas Navy ROTC 
Commanding Officer Commandant 
Library 
Mr. Frank Francis, Associate Librarian 
College Development and Alumni Affairs 
Mr. Francis Catalon 
Assistant to the President 
for Development 
Mr. Tom S. Brown 
Director of Development 
Mr. Paul S. Thomas 
Director of Alumni Affairs 
IN CLOSING 
Remember—Staff meeting Tuesday, October 7. 
T ' " 
Alvin I. Thomas 
President 
